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PRELIMINARIES

COMPETITOR IN CHARTER DAY

EVENTS CHOSEN.

Many Entries In 25-Ya- rd DashOther
Events' Filled Charter Day Exer-

cises 'ln"Gym" Next Saturday.
t

'
"On-Saturda- y afternoon in the Gym

the preliminary events (or the Char
hold. win- - by Dean ot Women

Tiers of those events are qualified to
"enter in the exorcises next Friday.
The Gymnasium was with aspir-

ing athletes and in the 25-yar- d dash
Alone twenty-tw- o men wore entered.

The preliminaries for the interfra- -

rternity relay race were postponed un- -

, "ill Tuesday. No preliminaries were
lield m the 'fbptf climb" or the polo

vault, four men entering for each
event. Fotir men are qualified for

each even with the exception of the
25-yar- d dash, in which eight were
qualified.

The summary of events follows.
The small numerals after each man's

--nameindicafea 'the" order in which ho
..finished:

25-Ya- rd Dash.
First Heat

1. Hoge 2.
2. Mueller 3.
3. Campbell 1.

. 4. .Fleming.
Second Heat

5. Reed 3.
.6. Anthony 2.
7. Davis.
8. Hummel 1.

Third Heat
9. Young.

- 10. Minor 1.
11. Kroger 2r
12. Rathbone 3.

Fourth Heat
. J 3. Burma 1.

14. Hughes 2.
15. Perry 3.
16.-Crai- g.

Fifth Heat
, 17. Elliott 1.

18. George.
19.' Collins 2.
20. Penrod 3..

Sixth Heat
21. McDonald byo.
22. Votau--bye- . -

Second Round.
First Heat

1. McDonald.
2. Mueller. ,
3. Kroger 1.
4. Collins. ; ' .

,

' Second Heat
"

., ,

5. Rathbone.
6. Reed 1,

' ' , 7. Penrod..
8. Hoge.

Third Heat
9. Perry 1.

"
,10'. Hughes.
11. Anthony.
12. Votau.

' Qualified Tim-e-
Campbell .w..- - 3.3
Hummel 3.3

"-"-
.-
-. ; .

;. Burrus- .'.... . . . ..'... . ..'.,. 3 . 2
, .VEJlfott ......'..,... .'.rV.3 .3

. Kroger 3.3
Reed 3.2
Perry .-

- K--
2

Fence Vault,
Qualified

Hummoi.
Collins.

' '(Sherrington.
DaVIs Height, 6 ft. 4 in.

-- i. Shot Put.
QualfiqdV t.

.. , Golline, Sj M. 4'f t. 4.5 In. .
Kroger-r-3- 6 ft, 11 in.
Colllne, C. C 42 ft. 6 in.
Cherrlngtpn 40 ft. 9 In.

'""" (Continued ., on pttge four.) .f- -

Deans of Women Meet.
Mrs. Barkloy, Dean of Women, late-

ly attended the third annual confer-
ence of the Deans and Advisers of
Women of the State Universities, at
Chicago, at which wore representa-
tives of Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Chicago, Michigan, Nebraska, and
othor schools, at which the following
resolutions were adopted:

First-Th- at there should bo com-

plete segregation in lodging houses;
that in jibusos occupied ''by women J

there should bo provided a reception
room on the first floor; "and that such
houses should be personally super--

ter bay exercise's Were The vlBed the

filled

.3.1

Second That there should bo uni-

versity residonce halls for men and
for women, and that in theso halls'

there should always be a certain pro-

portion of upper-classme- n.

Third That the nt of
students should be encouraged, not
only among the student body at largo,
but within smaller groups.

Fourth That social life among stu-

dents is excessive; that this excess is
a menace to the maintenance of a higli
standard of scholafship, and Is detri-
mental to the best Interests of the uni-

versities and of the students; and
that social functions should be limited
to two nights a week and should close
not later than midnight.

Fifth 8hat there should be no Inter-collegla- te

athletic contests for women;
and that dramatic and musical organi-
zations in which women take part
should not give out-of-tow- n performa-
nces-.

Sixth That there should bo a schol-arshi- p

standard of eligibility for par-

ticipation In interclass athletics; and
that there should be a test based on
scholarship and physical fitness for
participation in dramatic and musical
events.

Seventh The conference concurs
with the Inter-Bororit- y Conference in
recomendlng sophomore pledging.

' Lyric. "

The bill at the Lyric this week Ib

better than the average. Leeds and
Lo Mar give a lively burlesque act.
Art Adair, eccentric musical comiquo,
lives up to this description and pleases
the audiences greatly. John J. Wilde
makes his usual good impression in
an illustrated song. James H. Cullen
is a humorist with 'an individuality to
his method which "catches on." The
American Florence Troup are excel-
lent accrobats whose personalities im-
press the audience well.

Freshmen nt Pennsylvania are hot
allowed to leave or3, enter College Hall
by the front entrance, but must use
tho sldo or rear door.
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The Man on the Job.
Out in the state of Washington, a

bridge on the lino of one of the great
railways had been destroyed by lire,
and it was necessary to replnce it with
a temporary structure.

The bridge engineer and 'his staff
were ordered in haste to the place, a
drafting room waB established In an
adjoining station, and the scone be-

came one of great activity.
Two days later came the superin-

tendent of the division to add more
pressure to the already tense situa-
tion. Alighting from his private car,
he encountered the master bridge
builder.

The latter was a type evolved by
the railroad situation of tho last gen-

eration heavy handed, hard of head,
with some knowledge of books and a
vast experience.

"Joe," said thp superintendent, and
tho words quivered with energy, "I
want this Job rushed. Every hour's
delay costs tho company money.
Have you got the engineer's plansvfor
the new bridge?"

"I don't know," replied the bridge
builder, "whether the engineer has got
the picture drawed yet or not, but the
bridge-i- s up 'and the trains is passln'
over It.

Convocation Today.
An organ recital by Mrs. Carrie B.

Raymond will be given at Convoca-
tion today. The following Ib the pro-

gram:
Sonate Mendelssohn

Allegro moderato e serloso.
Adagio.
Allegro aBsai vivace.

Prayer and Cradle Song Gullmant
Love Song Nevln
Offertolre Batiste
Loccata Mallly

Y. VV..C. A. Notes.
On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-

day an Informal ballot will Jjo takon
in tho Y. W. C. A. rooms upon the
officers for the coming year. Each
member of the association is urged to
cast a uallott containing tho name of
thoso girls she would prefer for tho
different offices. The purpose of this
intormal ballott is to find out whom
the association at large desires for its
officers so chat tne work of the nomi-
nating committee may be made easy
and the election bo a satisfactory one.

For this reason the of
all the members is desired In deciding
tuts important question.

Your car faro would pay for nice
lunch at Tho Boston Lunch. Why go
home?

Have you seen our valentines? Tho
University Book Store.
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TICKETS 3 DOLLARS"

FOX TO BE COACH

CAPTAIN OF LINCOLN TEAM TO

REPORT MARCH 1.

Many Promising New Men and All But

Two of Latft Year's Team Are

Eligible to Play This Season.

Manager Eager has succeeded in se-

curing tho services of "Billy"' Fox us
busoball coach, last year field captain
of tho Lincoln Wostorn League team,
mid who has been retained by Guy
Green in the same position. -

Mr. Fox is an infielder, playing sec-

ond base, and Tip O'Neli, president
or the Western League, says that ho
is the best in the business.

Besides being a ball player, Billy
Is a college man, and knows college
baBoball ,lts trialB and troubles, and
Is undoubtedly able to cope with thorn
in an effective manner.

A college team usually finds itsolf
at tho beginning of a new season long
on young and ambitious players, but
woefully short of tried men who can
bear the burden of the early games.
The youngsters come from tho high
school teams of the state freighted
with a large idea of their playing abil-

ities, and if allowed to indulge In the
mania for grandstand plays and one-ma- n

ball, they develop into unsafo
men. to be covering a position when
the .game grown close. The old men
who have played before under' the
scarlet "N" have learned by experi-
ence that the one man game cannot
win. The only way that tho young-

sters can learn is either by experience,
which Is apt to result in sqino losses
to the team, or by following tho ex
ample of a good, steady, h'ehdy ball
player, as Mr. Fox Ib. It is for his
example and his knowledge of the
actual exigencies of the game thnt
tho coach is hired. He can not teach
a man to.be a ball player in a month,
but if the freshman can catch and bat

which are the first requirements of
a baseball man ho can keep his eyes
open and learn the finer points of tho
game that differentiate the player of
the vacant lpt from the wearer of a
league uniform, - - - -

ThlB year we are fortunate in having
an abundance, of old men, nil of last
year's team except Bob Carroll and
Billy Rine being still in school. To
fill the two vacancies there is also an
abundance of material to pick from.
Those who idok best at the present
are: Decatur, a Soulh Dakotan;
Stufezager of South Bend, Griffin,
Donslow, Jennings, Patterson, Alleu,
and two boys from the law school
named jGreenslit. '

,t

All aspirants for the team wM re-

port Wednesday at 1 : 30 p. m. in Me-

morial Hall, room 102, for indoor prac-
tice. ' ,

M-r- . Fox will' report March 1 and
continue with the team ns coach ,tlll
April 1st.

Seven-- gallons of ice cream were
stolen frqm Governor Sheldon's back
porch. Now, who did thatt tho fresh-
men or ttie sophomores? Omaha

' ' 'World-Heral- d.
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